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these tracts ccntainiug by far the best dizcussion of
their subject raatter we have ever met with, we
know of no finer examplc ofliowv to teacli than the
£irst one exhibits to him wvho, reads it for its rnetlacc.
Afewvsuch lessons on the différent sciences bound in a
volume %vould be worth more than aý whole library
of the comnion collection of platitudes caîled works
on education. The reynaining three tracts are
devoted to ' The Laws of Tensors,' ' The Laws of
Clinants,' and 'Stigmatic Geometry.' The sketch.
is but the merest outline, yet it is fully enougli 1' to
justi!y the author's confidence that Clinants and
Stigmatics are a New Powver in Mathematical
A3lalysis, a New Instrument for G 'onetrical Inves-
tigation, and a New Fonxi of Life for.Algebra'"

For those preparing for: examination for. tcachers!
certifiîcates, Twisden's Il First. Lessons in Theoreti-
cAl Mechanies'.wil' Icertainly be a bo.on. Unliki-most
English works. on the subject, it- requires ino higher
;inathematical knowledge than Axithmetic-gnc a litj
tIc- Algebra, Geometry, and Mensuration, It is
questionable whether this teaching of mechanics
first and mathematies afterwards (if ever,) will.or ca»
be- -successful ; but it seenis to be the syztem, at.
present adoptéd for our teachers, and such .a work
;as- Twisdm-ns %vis needed ' (A few hours study o~f
such .a work as Todhunters Trigonometry, for Be-
ginners, or of McDowell's Trigonometry required
for the Additional Subjects for H-unours at the
]Previous Examination, would open to our teachers
a!most any elementary work on mechanics.
Would it flot be well ta put the Elements of
Trigonometry among the ' First Class subjects ?')
Goodeve's 'Principles of Mechanics' mreets a want
many o? aur teachers have feit. Let any %whoç
canniot see the pract¶cal value of thoretical mechan-
ics procure it. (Longmans, Green .& Co. p.p.

E.g1ejis1, Elemeniar.-Cowper's TÉask, Edited
with Life and Notes by 11. F. Griffith ; p? g256 :
Milton's Il Penseroso, with Notes, pp. r6 -'.Shakce-
speàre's Tempest, with Notes, by W. A. Wright:
Milton's Areop'aitica, with Notes, by J. W. Hales.
These are ail worthy cf their place in the Otaren.
dot& Press Séries and need no recommenidation.

With theni à-nay be ,.iaced Goldsmith's Traveller, by
J. W. Hales ; Milton's Lycidas and Epitaphiumn
Damonis, by C. S. Jerrani ; and Twenty of Bacoj's
Essays, by F. Starr.

No teacher cf E nglish can afford to be withot
Morris's Elementary Lessons in Historical Engliçlt,
Accidence, and Abbott's How ta teli the Psrts of
Speech. Add Bain>sCornpan: a ta HigherEnglish.
Grammar.

0f works for the student and general reader are,
The sourccs of Standard Englis.h, by T. C.; Ç.
Oliphant ; Characteristics of Engish Poets froim
Chaucer ta Shirley, by XvVx.' Minto.; and, a
Shakespeare Lexicon, by Dr. 4. Schmidt Vol r.
Part IV of A. J. Ellis'à unrivalled work 'On Early
English Pronunciatiori' although promised for.
December we have not yet seen. This volume wil
be-of speciàl interest.

.in the teaching of French~, two works mark
decided pxiogress,-the pu~blication as a scho91-téxt
of Emile Souvestre' 'Un Phil~oohe sous les
Tbits' with. Notes, byLeconce Stievenardand Brey.
mann's 'Frencl Gr.-nmar based on 'Fhilologicalý,
Principe,.' 'A conMpeAdious Dictioiýary cfti.

Frnh nguage hy ÇQstae *Masson' takes rw»l**
by is.self far in front of ail other French-Eng-lish
Dicionaries, Amongst othe.r features pècullar toït,
is the gtving cf derivations. These have been taken
chiefly from the works QIt Littre, Scheler, 4tnd
Brachet.

In 01kzssics there has been issued the usual nurn-
ber cf textq and several excellent translations. Part
I of R *y's Grammar o? the Latin Language coin-

pletes the work and is ceriaînly a monument of thse
author's scholarship, acuteness of observation, and
power of thought. Mayor's ' Guide ta the Choice
cf Classical. Bocks' is a most usefial bock 'for retè.r"
ence. (Bell & Sons, 1873).

In Cenxeral Philology 1874 gives T. H.. Kqyýs
Language, its Origin and Developement, A.' H.
Sayce's Principles cf ConiDarative Philology, and'
Part I cf a translation cf Sehleicher's Compeadiunt
cf the Comparative Gransmar cf thse Indo-European
Languàgès.

EDITOR'S DIeAWER.

-A valuable letter on Prizes will receive attention -Thougli we take great care in mailing thé
in a future No. "'Tacher;«" irregularities occasionally occur. Wt

always reinail a ccpy %Yhen notifl,,d promptly,bgt.
-A review cf a new book, prepared for this issue cannot promise ta do SQ after several msonths have

is laid over.till neit montb. elapsed...


